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HiWayslByWays....
The Wilkinsburg Scene

by Jim Richard, President
There are many things we "take for granite." We give linle

thought to the flick of a light switch, 10 the turning on of the water
faucet, to the setting of the heating thennostat, to the flush of the
commode, to the ring of the telephone. Yet in time of disruption we
become concerned about the lack of these community services, and
upon receipt ofa billing statement, we may become more co~cemed..

We are a community of public utility services. There IS electne
power, cool clean water, pools of natural gas, an excellent sanitary
sewage facility, and a world-wide communication system. All of these
services had a beginning.

At one time there was a Wilkinsburg Electric Company. It
staned in May 1891 when a power plant was installed in a frame
building located between Brushton and Penn Avenue along the
Pennsylvania Railroad tracks. Prior to that, what Little current was
available came from the East End Plant of the AJlegheny County Light
Company. The number of electric consumers was very small. There
were about 20 street lights-some stores on Wood St. and about 15
20 residences. In the late 90s, the Monongahela Electric Company
took over the local electric company, built a power plant at Rankin and
dismantled the power planl in Wilkinsburg. A new sub-slalion was
built on Walnut Sl.; it is still standing. During these early days, current
was supplied only during the night. Although generally started around
6pm, on dark days they were started as early as 4:30pm. In 1902, the
area of the Monongahela Light Company passed into the control of the
Allegheny County Light Company. Many of the early developments
were installed and tested on its system by the Westinghouse Electric
and Manufacturing Company.

In 1912, the AJlegheny Company merged with the Duquesne
Light Company, incorporated August 5, 1905. This company, of
course we know as the one that services a wide area of westem
Penns;lvania and is a merger of more than 150 electric companies. The
advantages ofelectricity were quickly recognized in the Wilkinsburg
community and the growth of business so great that additional capacity
soon became necessary. Therefore, on August 18, 1923, the
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McCully Log House
On Sonday, Ao!?"sl 17, 1997,

members of the WHSociety will
visit the McCully Log House and
lhe McGinley SlOne House 111

Monroeville. The NlcCully House
is almosl 200 years old. Two
years ago il was moved, log by
log, by Ihe members of 'he
Monroeville Historical Sociery
alldolher volumeers 10 ilspreselll
sile. /1 has been carefully
preserved, recons/mc/ed and
opened for visilors.
Addilionally, Ihere is a colleClion
ofaidfarm ;mpl'!mel't.'i as well as
one of Ihe largesl doll house
colleclions In weslern
Pennsylvania.

Members will meet al Ihe
McColly & McGillley HOl/se
parking 101 a/2:30pm. These
struclures are localed on
McGillley Rood beyond Ihe
Forbes Regional Hospital. Take
Ihe Penn-Lincoln Parkway East
10 MossSide Boulevard 10

Haymaker Rood 10 McGinley
Road.

The homes will be shown by
Mr. alld Mrs. Richard McClain,
who conducl lOurs on S"nday
afternoons.

Those who are driving and
are Willing 10 prOVide
transporlalion for olhers will
meel OJ 2pm al the Parking
AUlhority Office. Please call
Elise Morris far delails (37/
6277)
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Wilkinsburg-sub-sratian at the comer of Penn and Swissvale was built
and. put in operation. More and more generating plants were built
until today electric service is accepted without question. '

Today it's known as the Wilkinsburg Penn-Joint Water
Authority. It services over 43,000 direct consumers and another
23,000 customers by water purchased and supplied to seven other
~ater entities. Yet it was in March 1887, six months prior to the
Incorporation of Wilkinsburg in October 1887, that it was chartered
The original firm was fonned by five men and called The
Pennsylvania Water Company. In Octoher 1945 the Authority was
created and governed by a 12-member board from the several
communities it serviced. Early in 1946 the Authority purchased the
fonne·r company. The Allegheny River is the source of the raw water
supply. The water is pumped by the Nadine Pump Station, processed
at the.water treatm~nt plant and channeled by 405 miles of pipelines
covenng a 4S-sq.ml. area to the consumer with eight reservoirs and
eleven water tanks providing the storage. Of course, our water meets
all authorized chemicaJ and bacteriological standards, a constant
supply for everyday use.

Natural Gas service has never failed in over 100 years of
'!'i1kinsburg's history. The Peoples Natural Gas Company was
Illcorporated on June 16, 1885, by Edward O. Emerson and Joseph
N~~on Pew. Immediately they began to lay a pipe line to
~llkmsburg .from Well No. I in Murrysville, 14 miles away. For a
time, street hghts in Wilkinsburg were fueled by gas from Peoples.
The Standard Oil Company acquired Peoples in 1903 but later was
required to divest its five gas companies. This was done in 1943 by
creating a Consolidated Natural Gas Company. A shop/office was an
open-front wagon shed on Penn Avenue between Center and Wood
Streets in the years before 1900. Currently Peoples serves 8 100
residential and commercials customers in Wilkinsburg. '

The construction of a sufficient sewer system for the town
was a task which taxed the ingenuity of the early government. On
March. 14, 1892 a resolution was adopted in council appointing a
committee to converge with a similar committee from Brushton and
another from Edgewood to consider a joint sewering plant. It never
happened. The Borough went ahead on its own and the sanitary
s~stem was put in use in 1894 at a cost of$148,000. The system
dlsch~rge the sewage into the Monongahela River. (1t is intersting to
nOte III the 25th anniversary publication in 1912 the following
statement: "The state healdBUthorities have recently taken the
position that the time is a hand when the pollution of rivers and other
streams in the state by the discharge of sewage into them must
cease." In 1949 the Allegheny County Sanitary Authority was
created and after construction on June I, 1959, it was put in
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AUGUST MEETING

Monday, August 18, will be our
popular "Show and Tell" program, a
program presented by you the
members. Bring an item and tell
other members its history. Last
year, fifteen members panicipated in
our first "Show and Tell." Please let
Program Chairperson Elise Morris
know you will be pan of this
program. She awaits hearing from
you.

Clues as to what to bring to
show and tell about are any types of
objects that can be displayed,
including photographs, newspaper
clippings, letters, family objects and
the like.

The meeting will begin at the
usual time of 7:30pm at the Sooth
Avenue United Methodist Church.
We wiii galher at 7: 15prn....

Ever an important part of
our get-togethers is the
refreshment time following our
programs. Our monthly Social
Committee is vital to our meetings.
TheAugust committee is headed by
Jim and Sally Ballantyne and
includes Olive Wepfer, Jane Magan,
John Piper and Joe and Marjorie
Michaux.

We know from your comments
that you look forward to this time
together, chaning and catching up
with the events in each other's lives.
We remind you to invite your
neighbors to our meetings. lfyou
think about it, we are "history in the
making"-hopefully all of us are
doing our utmost to make
Wilkinsburg the very best place in
which to live, work, pray, and play.
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Last month's "HiWays/ByWays" was about the Seventh Milestone. Recently
more information about the Milestone as contained in Annals of Old Wilkins
burg ~ Vicinity - The Village 1788 to 1888, published in 1940 isavailabls.

MILESTONES AND TOLL GATES

t\ PROPOS of the standing of Wilkinsburg in earlier days than
£1.. the period described in "Old Wilkinsburg", Miss Jane Boyd
contributes the following: J\'fitchell's "New Traveller's Guide of
1851 Through the United States" lists Wilkinsburg on route 248
from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh via Lancaster. Harrisburg,
Chambersburg, and so on. '\,Vilkinsburg is mentioned as the stage
SlOp between Adamsburg and Pittsburgh, the distance From
Adamsburg to '\Vilkinsburg being nineteen miles and from Wil
kinsburg to Pittsburgh six miles. The distance "six miles" is a mis
statement as distance in the days of turnpike travel was marked
by milestones, and the stone marked "6" stood on the Pike a short
distance east of the present Lang Avenue, Homewood.

One mile to the east of this was the stone marked "7". It gave
name to a well-known tavern, "The Seven Mile House," which
stood diagonally across the street on the corner of the Pike and
Kelly's Lane, the present Penn Avenue and Hay Street. So sub
stantially was this house buill in the decade of 1840-185° that it
stands today in the j=:cssessicn of the Williarr: Boyd heir~.

The milestones were hewn om of red sandstone, were oblong in
shape, with the inscription cut to the depth of one-half inch or a
trifle more. The "8" milestone was located east of the village at the
George Johnston property above the present high school athletic

field. Today (1939) the "7" milesrone is resting in the basement of
our Borough Building, Ross Avenue. ~Iiss Boyd also gives some
interesting infonnation regarding the village toll gate.

A toll gate was located at the comer of Water and Main Streets,
now Penn and Swissvale Avenues, on the old Ford property,
northwest corner. I have been informed that the toll gate at Main
and ,\-Vater Streets was removed about 1878 to the Levi Ludwick
property west of the corner of presem Coal Street and Penn Ave
nue, for the reason that persons were evading paying toll by turn
ing up 'Vater Street to Wallace, then down Coal Street to Penn
Avenue, and vice versa. The tOil collected was for the upkeep of
the roads, in other words road tax. Another toll gate was located
near the presem junction of Penn and Lang Avenues, as shown on
the map of Allegheny COUnty of approximately 186z. The record
indicates that in September, 1818, the Commissioners of the
Greensburg and Pittsburgh Turnpike Road Company called for
proposals for the erection of toll houses and gates and the employ
ment of toll-gate keepers.
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operation. Thus, sewage was treated before discharge into the river.
Many of the members ofthe WHSociety will remember

telephone exchanges beginning with such words as PEnhurst,
CHorchill, and Rlemont. In 1889 telephone service came 10
Wdkinsburg with the first exchange being "Wilkins." Sara E.
Anderson was Ihe firstlelephone operator, servicin8 a handful of local
residents who had telephones. The telephone had been introduced to
Pinsburgh a mere eleven years eartier. The first exchange was located
at the comer of Franklin Avenue and Center Streets. A larger office
was located in a budding later donaled 10 the Boys Club of
Wilkinsburg at Telephone Way and South Avenue with a "Franklin"
exchange. In 1930 the company built a new building at Wallace
Avenue and Hay Street.

Many telephone improvements have taken place over the
years, but we in Wilkinsburg can be assured our area code wiU, for
the time being at least, remain "412."

AND THAT'S 71fE WILKiNSBURG .SC£YE FOR AUGUST 1997.
Jim
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Wilkinsburg Historical Society
do Wilkinsburg Public Library
605 Ross Avenue
Wilkinsburg, PA 15221
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